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LAST

mm

froB tbe aaloooa. where the boialeta
amok,
whims are apt to lay thai dowa-to--a
Vagraary waa the ceaVfa aad
imb.
all but Oolllaa, Mart I a aad Morris
were fonad gailty aad laaleejiad to
yiwti WNkty Lftttf
Nfw
awk a abort tern each oa Um chela Hw
Yk Will m HMm,
tripes.'
which
win
Omrlct
be,
predactd at Ooteeaae on, sa
Pebrury Id, la coarldered om af the
uuftT if mrrufST
Met shays ever pretested a psaalar
prteaa. The aceaery aad agaata are
all sew aad lake frota phttocraph
Mew rorfc. insbrnnry is Dreeemab
freai the esaot locoiteaa w Snath Car lag has hssowi aa art. Um mtrlcer-le- e
!
I
aeh-m.i.lsa. Act ahciM "A eoaatry
of wglob are latranelaa; from
eejee," act S "Tee aatartor af a astanV lo
tar. Tha pvovnUiag style of
tra home." sot
The eoattot stoat dross mnsiMne probably areeenta mor
qoarry" aad act 4 The iNterter of tat disBWtthw than nay former style aver
qaarry gaard hoaae. A eararHlly at-- I AM and nashes nnusnnl
demands upon
acted ran will interpret tat difftreni Um sMil and ingtnalty of the arUatle
ebaractera.
goft mntertnla, like
drwamahir,
oropts, doliente Ilka, vtlveta. cblf
OlSBRVANCG OH LIWT
font ant hrooadat of Roe testers Are
tba rnvortat mMtrlnls of Um day anJ
It is a ghsy tna n bnlld dresses
IT IS NOT WITHOUT A LMMN-HA- MN
fabrtce that wffi giro tbmn
PRAVhtR ANB
fOR
it to follow tha curves
of att beany graceful y
without
PAerriNdu
reatftoUan, naeaeamhored
by the
ttsnagtat folds and anama of Um
The eeoee of Lent is a aeaat. att
apart by a eerteia tarUem etlMi trie-u- a llnfnsX To give the drttt material amwith the restare tor prayer aad faatt; ple liberty moftomplylng
tbe style tha Using
tet whjttker wa do or do aot be kmc quirements
to tkla orUo, um Mea of Lent U meat ho made prneUenlly stove fituot wiUott a itsse. Oar age hi a ting and there must be no mlatnkee
rapid oat; wt wove forward with la tat ooiealatloai of Um fltter. MIC
and hard llalug mnterinla ran no
irreat atrtdaa toward an aaoeaal
pretpertty. Mor are we wiMlad-tu- l longer be employed and everything
a
ot what prtgiaea we woim like muat be avoided that would add
t
is Um aubstructure or
to atake la a higher way. aad ear
contour daatreylng bulgta or
great atevaeaeata for good are oftta
antt of
oa aa mgalHceat a acale aa oar atore angle tieyond a
aMtarlal adraaeee. We are treaaotifl union H new wear raeatonabte women
nren la oar eaaiitlea aaa our rtilglttL nowadays seldsm allow themenlvM
imt btlag good on a large atale la sot to wear mora (nan a tight fitting
i. that la Btceeeary. Wc aatd mrm hlrt of kid nnd aoraet underneath
tMt aad regeetloa aa wel; we seed their outer gnrmentN. In some eases
tuae for thoHgfct oa the ooadtMt ot even Um tunnrnte roraet m eliminated'
thiRge. Now aad a tain it la good for a aad Um bodice itself le made to serve
warrior la Iba battle to atop tor reet the purest c a cornet, thua making
aad to toast ala etreagth; sow aad a attnrato lining unnecessary.
agaia It la weH tor a raaner to paae
Reparatn bodlcen have experienced
tad take aoeoeat of Ma road, to
as
attentive revival lately and all
hlataett la a eaady ptaee for I
new nwRlsg- Bo tor everybody a im-ao- a adlent lone point to the probability
that Utra revived fanbton will aot go
wheel we are Itee active Ih
for a eonsldernMe Urm
bat more t'toHghtful la a tea-ao- out of etyle
lo be welcowed aad eaeoaraged. to tome, tat Paris the revived atyln
We will .to well aa a Ratios ad ae holds complete sway and tbe large
ladlrldaala to take-- opportunity to re- number of patterns Imported hern
from rang tons a Strong evident.
y
lax from the "groat baadican for
plecea" and jo a little Meditat- A great deml may he said la favor of
ing. Aa wt rttMst, we star woader atgnrnta bedlrea Tb most powerful
whether or aot ao ansa ot Uus acurry arguwient to tboee who art not the
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www hook uufw data pctaiM
at tost nlgbtn meeting ot Mm

Tbu meeting wm auM tor the
purp-mof dlecueaing Um best
aneass ta be puraued la srtugtog tin
eeilecy of tat Whit HMk Uaayea
raecrvolr nil Mora the United States
and iNd reclsmatlou department at
WeabaagkM. Md to texe stops toward
e
dotsg It la probably um mat
reservoir all In tb Mo Umuee
valley Md ita location, tormsUun.
vest timeest of water U would
it carried oat SUA dM
MM
a rich toad It VMM Pt trader
la already
and
Irnew by tbe curly jettlsrs of the valley
a ad ret. dents of tain etty
f h law yrare ago. when um government made a preliminary survey
Ue aita and whan government
collected data regarding It.
The toiportaara of Ue matter to
rem ua before the meeting Bltraet-a goodly number of lagueattal eltl- eees President Heer waa
asd called taa meeting to order. Mln-al- t
of taa prevtouf meeting, when
a committee waa bppoiaiad to go before tbe council a ad county rommla-lone- r
la regard iu having taa dyke
were rand, aad Ua report or that committee waa raoalvad.
fhc hiliors of tba committee were aot
iirtnuoue. bat they ha daae all Uat
eottkl be done. Tba rity council bad
appointed a committee to appear before tba county commteetoMra, and
tba (tyke commit tit waa continued
UM Inrlrurtfd to follow tba course of
the council aad couuty commtBaisaera
aad report at the next meeting of tba
e
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Tba m eating waa lafuratad tbat no
leaner accomodations cctld be securataitor- - on
ed at tba loal Rant
aay pssslsg tralaa bttora see tttln
bad reached Uallup. tf aomtog tatt.
a
Vaaa. If romlaf wtat A
aad
waa appolnlad to lavaatbjata
tba matter aad la eaat of WwdlWf
It true, aarartala 'laata war
akr
af Aiauqutru waa not iaaoWad wtu
at laaat two aaettoaa, waub taa aaaaa
af tbe moetlns ballartd tat city
to. Tbla MMamlttat waa atao ia-way tba baa
atrtft!roomto aaranaia
la not Kept oaaa la Ue
aaa
aftarnooR
Tna clnba laforraaat aa.a
rortm ekNMd attar
tbat tna feaca
tba learias f tba Syar a 11 a cloak la
tbe fnraoooa aad ooaUautd cloatd
aattl b o'clock la tbe avealBK.
MoUaaaa read mmm
8rretary 1'
oAaituuRloaUoBa rrom IMlaaale Kaday
i Hanilng the White Mook Oaayea
alte. Attorney W. It. Cblldam,
who .arouRh hie coaaecUoa with aatta
of the
broaitht aelnt dam projaeta
-oKtotM a
Kk flraade valley ba
(
amowat of lafomattea abaat the
White Rock Caayoa propoaKloa,
tba maetinK.
Mr Chtldara aald tbat tba Whlta
Hook Oaayoa la a natural teterwttr
ilie some forty mliea aattb of tbla
etty, aad waa probably the atoet raa- Me ittaervolr alte la tbe Mlo Uraad
ralley Tbe gorerawMBt baa already
a atore of laformaUoa aboat Um att.
aad tbe Important thief io da la to
aria tba matter forcibly before tba
raaUoiaUoR departnewt.
W 11 Ollleawater. 0. N. Marroa
aad other meaabera of tbe enab aaeka
a the Importance of tbe projaet to
paopla of tba valley aad Um etty.
aad after much meeMeetoa, a ooav
awttee of ftra. waa appolatact to item
Uaata plan of action. Oa tbla ooat- Htae ware appointed Oov. W. . ate.
O. N Marroa. vT. M. Uathtara, W.
tt OllleAwatar aad J. H. CTWeily,
una afternoon Ht
Ie4 tbey wtll mtn
i be oftwia of W. H. Oalldem.
ex itortadwlle waa pre eat aad
kiwurbt up the matter of Um araMry
taaroprtaUoR of K.De, wbwh kaa
ea soaMtlnM ooauRR. aad Um
waa laatraeted to .rrtle Uet- cte Modey renardtaK n
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Baptlat retherheed.
The onptalaaUoB of taa Uaptlit
Uierhood waa ooatpleted taat ntcbt
aad oat rare were elected.
Preeideat K U Newton
K. tresUMi.
Vice Preeideatr-HacretAry Tboaaae I). K. M4hva.
W.

Ralph Sariafor.
The oeloera
aaaied. the uaator aad Maaare. I. A
reld. w. H. Worth, Jr.. aad WHUam
frhltMlll.
The Rfcptlet ttrotherbottd la ootNOM- 4 eiclaelTely of naea aad Ue pur-na- a
ie to aeciire a new pipe orgaa for
be sfaereh.
At the re viral aervlcati which b
eta at tbe BaUat rharch next guaday
4Ur Powell will be aeeteted by Kev
PKae A Decker of Dearer
Treasurer
RaacutlTe

OoMMilttae

Tbe eight force af the t lty police
duty laat
Mepartmeat d!d rtaorou
ifjht and police roart bad atore haal-ea- i
tela mornlne thaa for a rartabjht
Jaek Donnlaa. Prank
llMiBC, Tom MmsMm, 01am ant Utntjr,
MM Morrts and lruaV Turner answer- si tae rou oati. rney wove

a

a4har aMtjoy

aajsjgli, itgiela.

HBa-eoa-

af

y

eaag aad aa e
woador If ao nne
real lirlag it the bast way to take
thlaga. It hi aot probable tbat we
eball be able to overturn the modern
eplrlt or to ragoaerate the world; It
la quite probable that we wilt all be
eoajpetleH In one fashion or another
to keep In the whirl; bat pawelng fcra
while will imuim harm. The withdrawal Into ourselves will eaabtt an
W get a little better a oq (tainted wiu
our owa aalarea; wt wilt ate thlaga
more aaatty, be better atM to eetlm-at- e
vnlaea. to tMatinguMM the real
from the apeaiotjs. Antlea la great but,
it la not everything; raMactton towel.
vVontan e Home Uoav
Mt-H-

PABWfl.

RaaeptMn

to Riahap

Kendrtek.
Tbe raottttlon given laat Thursday
evening la the narlth hewee to Blahop
J. Mi Kundrtck waa largely attended
by Um spaelaHy tnvttad gwaata, Um
gentlemen members of Um oangrogn-Hon- .
nnd a moat enioyaMe evening
ui at jhC
Durinic Um evening Ur.

vaategn. Wtb one eMrt and two r
three bodioea remarkaele changes can
be produced la the general effect of
Um
toilet and wHhi two or mora
sklrfct and a correepondng number of
bodloeu a aurprieiag number of com
blnnMoaa

en

be arTaoted.

Tha latent sklrtwalsia shown her
ctbsely mtlovr tba PartMaa faehlon,
whlth girea deeMed prefysnae to
soft aad cllaging materials, like aeft
alike, cettone and mull. Delicate weak
malerMls are alao Heed. Rome ebarm-Iresent Imrerlntione art of soft
woolen matertls, deralne, cashmere,
nlbetreaa and aim liar materiabt
Mohair seems to tie unusually pop-ulaa a dress material tbla eeeeen
and Um dtmnl for all grades la
great. Per some reneon
or other there la rather a scarcity !
the ehenpor grades. However, large
orders have been placed with Muro-paaManufacturers and a good sap-pl- y
of seeing mobarra wtll mob be
displayed In the stores.
The roasnrkaelo damans tor drees
HMttwmls of cream color stems to
eontin ue nnabnted aad there Is a vary
Bfoepeet that It will rather lacrenae
Um dssesaaa for spring aad aummer
wear, unlets the sagely becomes ex
baaattd bjefore the aummer
n

n

attar read
a moat latereeUag article on the life
of the Ttnneaaee mountatnetra which
waa thorowglily enjoyod. the reception Mated nntll It p. m.
At the morning services held at at
Clemen la church yesterday Dr. Beater
took occasion to deliver a abort special sermon or lecture more particuThe variety of colore which Ik dislarly, tor the claes which waa oocgrm-e- d
met Band ay, die muting the dative played by tbe importation of Preach
end vowa which tbey have Jnat ander. dress goadu la perfectly bewtldertng.
Al tae principal solera are r spree ant-a- d
m tha osktr card, which toelndes
Kandrlck went to Maria Fri
day night and conducted at vises ntnay now shades and varieUea. Tnert
there ytaterday. Ha Is aaneoted bask art many, colon of a rather oatgnek-a- a
sad ntHUnat haa, bat Um general
toatorrow and wilt rsntaln asvtrnl
days before going to Amajogordn bsneeuey seems to be toward broken
where be will alatoonduot eervlcee. and aaiaiatd tones. Judgtag from
the evidence of the templet ImporteJ
W Pans Mews.
recently there aeeaae to he UtOe doubt
John HrteVmen'e Buteiaa.
UM
thnkt aad delieett tones wlU preHver sines John Mratkmaa left dominate daring the eontlng spring
Oraat ooanty iul things he has
touched have lurntd to Idg money,
osjm beautiful tbeeler gowns have
aays Um Lajrdsburg Ubtral. ihe bean shown here lately,
like, ehU-toa- s
Itnree wins Made him a millionaire.
nad c tapes art Ue mverlt MaLast 'week he told a mete of property terials aad the colors raa from white
Angeles, next to orsara or tba moat deHeato
on Mala street in
lo the Van Aiys note!, for ftlre. gsnUoas of ooiortnts. Laces art ased
The property hat a iron late of N extent) rely on bodices and gewas.
feet on Main atreet, and brought f 1M gpeagiee, either very large, or" small,
a front foot. About two years ago urn used for decorative purposes
Mr. Hroalnain bought 1T1 feet af wttn grant
Ingenuity
The
which this le a part, lor ftbO a front Dutch neck atoms to be a greatroundo
foot, or TMM for the entire lot Ms
for reception,
aad evenhas now sold M foot for tl.TM more ing wear la geaeral theater
Black gowns aad
Umh he paid for the entire lot. and
bodices are not used mack tor theater
has leu Ms foot. Moat any oae would wear
and only once In great while
Mr.
good
look
have
uroekmaa's
rather
a
bodice
la black net, decorated with
thna Ms good l
apaagiea and Jet m seen.
OhJCna velvets In beautiful tony
la published
The Weekly Oltlaen
every Batnrony morning, going to black, are dUpiayed in skew windows
prase not later thaa t a. m. It oontnbM nad wlU probaeiy be a great damsnil
the most rtllnWe aad latsot terrt tor-la- All Mads of velvet, particularly those
of great eoftaess sad pllnbftHy. are all
ratuoad, sooail attu petition i rows Um rag juet new, but aot to ataoh
tor theater, ball or reptttu gowns
UnrrtUNy- - U Is an ansitlint paper to as toy gaUssr as
tMMal
nr4gn Ws fnTnMnmtnl att tta
MMt
Tnert will be a bewildering variety
Hng IfJlfbfaf 4TilM fOtjjlm eWMnVnH tlUM
aassnrgsr in aaa during U
all the wasttttsa of Um lorrHotr
rnos. per cony, art otnts.
There win We

ta

far-ortt-

g,

MBTIOO.

gATltDAT

la a "lock- - i.tbera a llttht atore sis
borata wth lare or penaaertr or
namentaUon. rtchut of get Mnds of
honldsr roverlngn nad sense kbjhlv
ornasBeatal and ems oral
bertha
raaUhtng the laet of the
aad Um cuffe Bewa at
chlftoa and silk even neeestat to
hlgbly popular kt enaJhtsllon
wlrh Um vartooa Mad
( mlak and
sen-so- ,
aoalder during UM cenMaft
tMtlon
loft ehonx af mJtam
will nlso he worn, bet a
viM be
mailer aad mora nmaft Bjam waa
be style Inst season. MHsfags In
every conceivnble color anuf sttatr
ptala or me
wM feg tsed to
aoaw extent
IjMhmrs
have tbe rtcblng alrtndy teg
Rome of the wtest agk t nhm
here have tabs or Maes t mm anms
material held la place hp
tnstand of Um haajllgt which
were so fnsbfcmabi
durlant e hut
Home of the mors tftbtmte
are ornamented with Mhttae
nad Irridrecent beadlag la ra)rc

la

FMBRHART
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WOMflWff 1.M

mtim

fmti mmtrnnH

iw

fgiep

wHttH

mix-

-

fay

dealgna

"'

Rome

art

iBsertetT

bat-ton- s

with

lain jnr. nmhroldertd la coledged with fur Par edged
tH'l(are quite approtWMt " be
worn
with
ur trtameei costume
ivbirh promise t bold their ena ua-trather late 'n the (Bring
Rumi' cbanac la the atyw of wnla-inaulta an-- promlead tor Japrlag
and aummer wear. The
PjagB will
probably bo true of um wee
Inater-lafor early aprlag. a ttafl'at of
the lighter shirts of tesBi light
woolens nnd line for later aQS sad
summer The skirted oseja af. apparently going out of
atewrt
Jacketa. either cat off at the rittt)t Nan.
or renchiag Jatt a few Inches hsfow It,
will be wora.
Unen sulta In pals blues, pinke.
lavender nnd erra prcmlna la at more
popular than ever dart; tag earning aennon. Whites wtll mH b Mara
as sxteaslvely m last year, sAHBima
will bold tholr own. Arnoae;yf Swla-tt- s
and dlmlUns for Um tgniln saa-soarc aomo very pretty aneT with
white grounds upon which ago SlateC
delicate pattema of aprtaay ana
spmya. Large dotted ntaMtala wRb
tiou In blue, pink, yeHow r Inteed' r
upon white greenae, or whhm ogU up
on colored ground will be need getta
extensively.
Tbe KngUah nad Amerlona Msbkin
f dreealng tba brides' maid aiat it
uot received with favor in PfjOMi Rev- erni miossrcs
aw atyit, but
to read of toltowlag their even tantei
nnd
IncllnaUons to aahniit to anything that would have a tendency to
leprtve them of their prlvllegts. la
Parte tbe bride nt usually surrounded
by brideaeieldi eaeh on droned according to her own taet nad
i f aay effort of being In bar
mony
wtth her slater bridesmaid
Pal tinted monsaellnt de Mile or silk
voile art tbe favorite Malertew for
brtdeemwlde' costamts and mnny of
them are unite stneoralely ornaaMtt-ed- .
m

or i.r

il

s

sy, j

a

J.

Quite a pretty nevtlty In chatelaine
ornnmtnu la a small not purse Is
the shape of a watea. These perats

are Juet largo enough to hold n fsw
nolne tor ar tor aad are ao arraag-ethat Um wearer has no difficulty In
Um repaired coin whenextracting
ever necessary, tome of these purees
have a welch tote, to make taunt
oleeely resssshls a real wnteb. Vary
pretty ones ar of gun metal sledded
wttn torn note.
Beits t uallaad ened. high la tbe
back aad dipping low la Um treat,
ar shewn among reseat iMportation.
Tbey fneten with entail beck lea snd
coina la blus, red aad green.
d
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THOMPMN
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H

oaeteaer who
the luWerlal
staff of Ue naata re New Mexieaa,
naa aaaiuy seta scar tram.
ta arming frwn Rant Pe. be was
seat over tt ffsatn P Central on
bnslneae for Um Nw MeaJona. At
Raiancia where aa got en a
drunk, col looted money betongiag to
Ue New Uesieaa aad apeat it, aa
apprsprlattd lo BtmeeK some ctthn
belonging to Um uenUnvy Mertnntlia
company, tbe hear Mexican aaaeanasd
that the "capteta was a leaner
wtth taat paper.
Thle dnttiagvlohed easterner nad
colMgtbrtd geatlemnn, who and ao
newspaper
drifted late u
neid la the territory nad waa going to
raveinUonis thlaga in general, waa
auowed t leave Bntnneia wti..ottt
arreated. Me left netaucia ever
Ue new Mae of railroad to Terr
n
nad mere took Ue aft Peso &
read tor M ftseo.
According to tbe toilwig art 'ale
(rem tbe M
maws Um "captain"
made a record for blnsseK In the Paet
City:
AUbeugh jatt dltmbmrd (rem a
charge of druakennea on rHreeeutA-tton- s
of need caaratter aad at liberty
for a brief Ume, n newapaptr man
from Rent Ke, see found blRHetf
entnagled In a mere setitws eharne.
Jailor MeKI baring seen laeirueted
to turn over Ue personal effects of
Oupt- J H- Nitnelten of Raata Pa
was looking over Isem prior to delivering Ue article to Ue released prisoner when he oUeovtrsd a bank book
bearing Ue name of W. M. Mull, a
well known resident of su Pato. Mr.
MtHia iMntcoinvsty
oommnnieated
Um InformaUon to Uhief Wootten aa
while Ue jailer was Uttax his iattrne-tlo- n
to rearrest tre man Ue prisoner
slippsu away aad dashed for liberty.
The Jailer at once too atter um fugitive ovtrtmilng him as be turned
into Overland street. Mr. MeKle had
returned wtu tshlian to the
whoa Um piWaagt ntadm a
attentat lo eeonpt, watoh wt
more enee tfal.
The jailer wee calling up Mr Rail
and waa at Ue teepaone whoa Ue

aa. on

g

ten-neste- d

snd-dsnU- y

be-Is- g

North-aaaeur-

-

stopped as atapt sites suiitag. oa
Raata P street, near Ue Renin p
railroad depot, la oa Ue road to
recovery aad, while ha amy be sen deed U hla bed far some time, bis oaavx.
leeeence la aaaured, say the M Pat
Mws.
The sure at tbe ProvUitaee aesai-M- l
retjorta that hw wounds Mad freely
uaUl Uis Morning, when Uey

teal

sw

wlde-eprea-

p4
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sjmmmmmnt
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TISINff

4 THOMAS AbWRR
ARRNOY THE HEAR) OP

WHIOH

HRT1RRR

THE LORB

PRRRUANY

1.

Usrs hi no line of lndasuy
Ue United Rtaeas uat has grewa

Possibly

g

to

ar

la sash protertion la rteest year as
Unt of geaemi advertmiag, which
publicity I nswsanpsis aad
msssalsaa and mwrrewmmpej ataatar adies
tlaiag. sad Uroaatt Ua tremaadons

es

eta"lq

aapm gsntftaelB

anftnmtmr

ms

laVOsftntaTa

eaJaaW

chaedisiag has ban ravel utionten.
Chlenae pagsrg of Us current
week devote maeti gears nad Um t
Ue wonderful growU of Us Mvertbt-la- g
liuilaaos as a wlbst. and Uat of
ixrd Thomas Ig particular, owrag to
the retirement of sir. U- M. Lord, ta
ssaior member of Ue ana. who leaves
t.
active aaslaess lift with a nn

ie

-

eom-pateae-

--

ajgaflRJ
fTRRI

r

d

'ie

I

ootat

Ma Ota

la-ta- w

Chl-ong-

A MIIHsry Reevsmr.
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Mint ral.ey He a! to stated
ROSWELL
FIRE
that there am now about l.foo foil-ale- s
of bees in that locality aad If
thern were a ufllclent quantity of water to prod ore a full number of eat-tlaof alfalfa each year, a boat throe Swtal by a Big Haze Early S.a.aj
Umms aa ataay eouM be ratoai.
Alfalfa Is the principal elaal apoa wbteh
UM Ihh
work la that aoettoa.
n
Tim seroad paper was by Pablaa
Ctorala oa Orow.ag Irt.k PotatooaPAXTrfwURS If THE MNflAIUTttN
Ha gave the teeulta of prellMlaary oa. ;
perlajoate wade at tba totaerlaieat
i Btotloa
darlac the past mason. Tneee
Boewell waa natMd ar aaotoar oa-ladleatod that by tba early Biaatlag Hraetive Ira last MaatoV awwtog at
of early rartoUes oa ridges, aotatoes mm mmU ead af town, saya Um Has-oaprobably be grow with proat la wall JUtfetar.
it was sMomtstoiI
iaa MesiiM raiwy xaare were aaaat akost 4 eetoak aad too sbeattoc aad
3M.0M soun.li of aototoee eoaeeMMd ariag al gaaa took atoeo. The lire M
a iaa nctaity ibm year.
mid to have started li tat Own r
Professor i. i. Versoa aroaaatod the Matm.i
mum mmui
Mk th.
i bird
paper, which waa oa "Cooper- Moat wpMlty. aa UM baUalaoa wars
ative Paaselng." Ho polated oat ear-or- of toe atoat laaasuMo MatoraU, aad
plaas aad dhjrasssd taa advaa-tage- s hatore toag tba eaure block back to
aad dleadvaatagee of each. too altey waa la faaara. boom of toe
Aaoag taeaj were: A well, aaglae aad ooeapaato of tbo aaiidlaga bad bat
pomp, owaed aad atod by two or akaro NtUe Mbm la which to oan
i
farmers la common; separate welM
Taa are dopartsisat
Uia
aad pamps drlvoa by sleettie motors. scoas la Tory aejea arrired oa realum bat la too eiaorrlclty betag farats bad from ay
a reatrat power station. A plant of ay casM ao Utile . aoy w
water, rroai Um
a Mek
tola klad to water to.toe seros eoald weudaa
etracturee occaaiod ay
be Installed, at a coat for toe plant of
BtWer Doimt aalooa, aHar
aboat la por sere. Water eoald be rostaMat,
Moat
Market
aad toe koewstl tlaaa-toi- t
pampad maeh more cheaply la this
eosspaay too lira sooa spread to
wsjr than with todlrldaal pleats.
Um atora of WaHeeaaa Brother, aad
Profaaacr MeLallea dlsraasod this
paper aad gave agaroa oa the coat eotore a great leaata ot tiate Um root
or toat baUdtag toll n aad aouuae;
of pamplag for alfalfa at the xperl
tooa resaatood uwt for the aaatee to
nwat saauoa mat year. There was
ome farther dtoraaaioa which toeagat hara thsaasaiTss oat.
Maeh of tae atoca oi ue Wbltoasaa
oat the oplalon toat toe death of
water need at aa Irrigation lies gener Brotoera waa eaved aad carried frwwt
toa balldlag, as waa also some of toe
ally botweeit throe aad eU laches
in the abeeare of O. C. Shaw, Mr natrla4e la toe BtoabiBg aaoa. The
Qulaseaaorry opeasd the discuss loa aaebor eaoa, sf ooa aad reataraat
ue 'Wlator Irrigation," aad was fot taaatber with tat pi traces: shop wars
lowed by Profoaaar Tlaatey The fot entire 7 eatea ap ay totMes.
:owlag of w'ator IntgaUoa wore pro-setbs safe la Whitowana store was
K eaables one to wot his lead opeaort beroro It beeasas too hot aad
at a time when water Is aemadaat. so toe Taiaaklae laat It ouatotood la-ha. much loss will be reealred later, eladlaa aaaat two kaadred dot airs la
wbea water Is scarce, beeaase tbs
osej waa eawee. 1'kis waa uoae ay
raajortty of people are then glrlag Uaoota Wbltesaae wso slept la taa
their drat IrrlgaUoa Where toe soil
Is light, with a stratum o' elay aaJor
Tba stock saves trom Waitamaa
oeath. It Is possible to store up toe Mrotoera atora amouBted
to soi
water by wlater Irrigation for tbo use tores thouaaad dollars la value. The
of pleats late In the summer
sods toat were saved from tola atora
Before adtourameat, a reeotutloa were ua the south side
of too build
waa adopted rmioeaUag DeWjate B tag aad coaaMted maialy
of wearing
9. Rodir to use his Influence to secure apparel
some prormMas. Mhui ot
sad
passage
lbs
of a bill aow pending In this was taken by persons who helped
congress, which gives an additional to oarry It from toe store. The Mei- 118.000 to Um Nsporlmaot Statloee
toaas la particular so. away wKa
each of th, stataa aad territories.
aumear ot things, eoaeMttag of toeao.
Irofeaoor Had ley spoke of the lav eo, hour and ate. the gooes are aow
portaJM of cooperation aawag farm la the Oaulllieur stock, where they
ers. Ha emphasised especially the bare opaaad up their store,
sad are
advantage to be gained by
aow dot ax buotoess.
Hon in the selling of alfalfa, sad aald
IIm apace Mft vacaai ay Um Brs
that m Mast IH.OOn bad bee- - oat to will be batlt upon Ly moaern strueO
the farmers la the Meallht
.ey In ures.
the selllag of their alfalfa darlag toe
The asmas of ta own era or ths
past seeeoa. by the lack of each property that waa destroys are git"
operaUoa
a herewith, also a list of .he tosses
K. U. Toung dlecaaead "laoorMr
I loa," sad polated out the nature of aad the amouat of Insurance:
Charles Whttemaa aad Brother
the misting dttrk laaoryoratloaa la
tors bulMlag cost MJMKt, leeuraaee
the Meallla valley. He also eiphttaed
at soma I snath the nscoseltj for the U.SWM; stock is store oast 14,(HM,
formatloo of a coraoratlea eootrolling Msuraaos Il.tMM); Isearn see oa adobe
house 1eu, cost 7ft0; mareaaa
the leads of toe valley to deal with
the goraraaMat la seeurlag s etoraaa diss la wars house cost fSoo, laaur
naoe, flJMHi.
rsaerrotr.
lasaraaoe oa tea plumbing house
Mrs. Thomas L. Baaalgaa road
vrjr tntorastlcf payer saowlag the owned hy oaartos Whiteesaa aad
influence of oruamoaied homo grouads Krouar. fain, oast ll.tow. lasuraace
aad natural acoaery la upllfUag the aa taa block la same sljtov. oast (1,
m. The HtUa aoasa adtolalag owaed
ay Uharles Wattecsaa tk Nbotaer, cost
rromaeor wooum read a paper on
"Mauve Pleats goJtahla tor Oraa i MO, laauraaaa tT.
t he Btlver Dollar Baawa bullalag
meats,
rts oaiwd swmmob to a
ay OhartM M,iar, lasuraaea
otimaar of native plaata waose beauty owaed
MMI, raiae
1,SM; stock aaa aaiares
la eunlvaUoa would compare faror I
ably wfth maay Imparted plaaU. He at Uta satooa, ownsa by ItoWttt Boott
showed Uts lalueaoa of New Moslco's Msaraaes I1JMM); value lijuw.
uem reetauraat. owaad by a maa
peculiar climatic ooodkWms oa plant
life, which explains why one would aamad Behaaker, laeuraace UW, vai
aspect to be more auocossful la culU ae Use.
The buibHaga toat ware ooeumed
vail aK the native plaata than those in
by the barber saop, meat market aad
tiailaead from humid regleas
the reetauraat wore owned by Wii
lam Doves,
lasuraaea ftou, value
IIUHLBY, CHIEF HOSTLER
about m.
There was aa lasurauee oa t
ANTA PE RNBINIER WHO WAS bmmi maraat. uaraar saap aad ehi
total oaateala, aad Um toss is
IN ACCIDENT
INJURED
SETS )H0
frou the
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MrCRRIUHT.

mTtffi Rates.
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CHANGS IN MEXICO
CMAS, W. WIHOHSOK

RBSSN
ANB PtWfeOTrBNS.

HArrSMBS

W. wtaoheek, waa Dm beoa

u

MhMM at
munu !
fw the past year mmi a
half prter to the removal or toe shops
to AnOmw toe, has m4i hi Mt
rae4aetea le saaertntendeae ef
Be Johns, s, aad will Inn
few
for Chisago. Mr. Wis- in
bent Mt u ths iatrsl trass um
aeU P shops a. Aiaasmorsjue. A tow
moatl ago Mm. Wiacbeak mm aa uga
tar, MlM Marie, joiaed iwm m Meal-- o
Messes Orly

y

n

(Mr

Jasaca J. tmvaaaegh. at Um mechanic! MMtMMi of Um Unmi la let

P0,

m

MM boea 11801 OtTOd (0 JUSTUS

nmwl

tlMt

BfcMa.

for mod

01

um Beat

at

eft

Of

mWIKgl

Mr.

M

tbo best koawu railroad mm la tbs
republic Ko wm for fear roars oa
a tow Lola divuaoa of Um oaatral
ami Mar gaasrat roraaaan or toe la
isroeeumu. la to Pseo. a roar atoeo
aovoroi Ma coouqm wiU UM
letter rood aau want to Um United
iHetes
greet maay mat ta
rotonrM sad agate oatorod um ser
vtee of the Osatrsi at taeir share

klllm

Tbobhu r. Brady. for the km Mrteca
la ut servis or Um Uaatrai

I

i

u

I

1

aad will Mara UMmalwa la
M oator UM ssrrtee of ue
Mtotec eompaay at Maatml
a Ha raaetor annawla.
W. J. vTUos. master mocImom of
the Mauterey divlelea of too Uaatrai
wtth aPOaaartf at Ma at any, has
tooa trsjf-rr- d
to a Ilka pooittoa at
hihuaiiita to itrrwn Taomaa P.
I'redy.
C H. Hark, who aaa boea ruaaag
as sasSae oa tat Uaatrai oat ot Agues
aiteotaa. has been appointed foroaMa
at Umm pier to succeed Marry Otota-sr- .
H. W. Rtegeway, .urmer maatar manual of too Oaatral at Chihuahua
ad laior to Um Ilka position with the
w Fuse Neethoasora at Ateategerde,
I'M hea appointed auperintenaetu ol
iba Oeatral at AgwaeoUMmtee.
o. r. Basher, supeia.eadeoi or
iraaaaottarioa w Uia Central, loft a
tew days since tor a trip uvar toe
aorUMa dlvtofea at t
roau. lie will
ae to Moatorar aad froai Umto. aaalc
o Torraoa aati taott aorta to U Wor- -

i

Will M. HotallwwMt, wbn for Ua laat
Urea aiwatha aaa aoto la too maeaaa.

ml ooaaruaoat at Um NaUoaal. aaa
aad i
.or Um troolea waora
'iv will mut tna aarTloa or Um loan,
antapte Naitoaal at Htaeoa Aatoalo.
U A. Jaekaoa. a tomer
oMatore af
'h" Parral tad .araMo raUroaa at
Haadla. aa raalgaad aad will mmm aa-tiih aa Aarlraa cruc atora at
.tbaakaa.
I tarry
CMhIer lor the poat Uiraa
aad oaaaair raara moooaaioal
of Um CaaUttl at AanaaOalloataa,
aaa kaaa traaatorrod to Moatoa Ottr
a aaajoral raaad rooao MtaoMa.
W. H. Ooaoa. rcr aorarat foaM muh
taaotoMMal torawaa of tot Ooatral at
Jaaroc. aaa baaa traattorrad to Moa
tror aa maatar naekaajto to aaooaod
a

tor-Ma-

ff.l.

WUoi.

K. R IMjaar, oaaarai aKaaaar
af
the qoatral, la out oa tna mantaraafc
airlatoa oa a toar ot naaoral Unptut
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at-a-

la Ctoaviet toiiaoa," a pUr of Um
kMrtfe aad Moan will be Um attraettoa
at Ooteaaa kail oa Paorwan )
Tata atorllac draaaa aaa Met witk
'aiHMaaad atMoaaa wkorofar orv
aatod tola aaaaoa, aad tfovbueae lit
rortlMawtaar aajwaaiaaat la tak city
will aa ao iretUea to Um aooarai
i ale
"la Oonvhl Mtrlpae" U a play with
a aowortol atory, lejeaaloNa In ooa
traoUoa. togtoal la atot, aid It
aa MMlrakla Moadtaa; of oataody
aad iMUma
Ita okaraoton are real
bmo aad woasaa. Ita aetloa gtvoa oa
iMtrtuaMy tor tkrllUac olUoaaaa aad Ita
'ataroroUUoM raitalraa Uia aerrleoo of
aoabla player. The play will ko oaro-fallaad aaaaruaely BMMated. aad la
Um talra art a atoat raallatle rlow of a
avlct caatp la the aoaUi will ba
Ixiyem of laaiUatata atolo-draai-a
Www
aaro to tad aaaeb to prato
it
' a "la
Oaarlot fXrlpaa.M wUlo tta
aialt buy aad bla elder paroat w' l
toubtksM be oa baad to cheer the hero
aad aerolne aad hlae the rtlMla. la
ike rompaay will be found aaok wall
kaowo players aa Vlvtoa rYaanott.
HatUa lMiraat, Mlaale "earl. Alice
Mtoalo tolaa. Baby May, Wal
'er Haotoa. Arable K. Obrtatle, J A
Went. A. W
MaaoMa. J Arthur
O Brlea. Wlllla U dilates. Htraat
tjwla Oalaaae. W le Mae aad
ooa-tala- a

POSITION.

a former eagtoeer
on Um wasters dlvlatoa, who several
moatha ago lost the light of aa eye
by Um barattog ot a glass tube la
the lubricator oa his aaglae, has accepted Uia position of chief hostler at
at Newton round house, says a New-to- u
dlapatoh. Mr. Hurley began work
aad la the future will be la charge
from boob until mMalght aaea ear.
The mraja auarber of eagtaes haadtod
aad caaagad at tola potot requlros
quick work, aad Mr. Hurley's basins
Is to sea that the work la doae eyeta-Hurley,

y

Cor-aal-

FARMERS

l.

INSTITUTE

DEATH'S

miQS

P. M. Bammarer. soa of Ui
Beaaertlle Kammerer, telegraphs from
Dulute. Mtoa., toat he will aot cams
to AlbasMsrnae, bat to hava Um remain of his mtaar skipped to Trinidad. Uotonuto.
NeWes.

rlalUag brothers aad Members
of Navajo Tribe No. I , Improved Order of Rod Moa, are hereby ordarad to
be at the uadertoklag partem of BroMd wards to act as aa esther j
cort to toe restate of Brother Means
villa Kwmmerer, at t o'clock sharp,
Saturday evealag By order of Um
All

.

CIVIL

SERVICE
EXAMINATIONS

TIM BUY
A)HB

aUgJBOTt

B4aCUaR3

asjUENTIO
AT A RECENT

Mrs. Mary
paasad away
o'clock. The
to Barbartoa,

John K SteuEer, secretary of the
civil service board at Baato Fe has re
ceived from Washington the averages

of sach oaadtdate for eaamlaaUoa
bald In toat city. Seven of Um sovea-taaappl leaata passed, but ons of ths
seven. Oaartos Laaehaer, Is rejeoted
oa aocoaat of not having pasatd toe
physical ssamlnatlon,
Thoss tost
passed aad their averages are: K J
Crlchtoa gt:M; Mies Pamela U Mtte- aaa sM.l; Oasar Kioto U:49;
Charles Laaehaer It.U: Btowan C.
MeOrlmmaa Td.l;Braast A. Slaughter
T1.10;
Uwraace B. KobllU TO.TO;
Kobtits havlag roslgaed Bra est A.
Slaughter was aaaolatod as subs'
tute latter carrier, aad Miss Robert-sosubetHnte etork. by Postmaster
Walter
Those who felled to pass aad their
averages wore:
Ororur C. Abbott
MM: Aloaaador MoUoweil II.H:
Prank 0. Iettolbak si TO; Uyaa J.
Shirk sv.iO; Oswald W. IMgaao II. N;
William U Vaa Arsdato ts M; Ooorae
Praaklla Parsons tl.40; Amarioo !g- neo 44.40: Bdward C Tafoya I7.au :
David tloaaalea MM.
a

i- a

ago M years.
here last alght at 1
BY
RNTBREB
BURBLARS
ANB
reewalas wilt be ibtopn
OMo, arMsspiialed by
ROBBED EARLY LAST NIBHT.
Orady,

ths bushaad.

At aa early hour laat utebt burglars
Thx lafaat of Mr. aad Mas Camrtes
toat, tea Basts Poarth atraot, died entered "Tae Pair'' stare oa Railroad
avsaue aad carried a war aaaaa towel- WaflWRp
laat Bight
ry valued at laO to Use. A pair ot
Joha B MedDI, age ft rears. die.t gold rimmed glasses owaed by O. M
Aa laterset hut
to bit toat oa the Higaieeds laat atoat Dry, aa employs of toe store, are also
was hatd at Um Oraosa Batarday
r
Tka badr wW be shipead to toe
mlsslaff. The burglars eutored through
aad evealag.
heme to Mlohlgaa, aeeomasalsd a rear door oi the store aad the taoUis
batoer irostor wag slept sd chairman br toe metoer aad a broth sr.
used la aaJalag eatraaoe ware aboat
as4 J. D. Tlasetr, BBOJitHiry,
the rame as lauae used wham taa Met.
tae aret paper of Uto after aeaa was UaMed Bteeas lMatrtot Jadga J. u. tleBM store was banriartasd oa Taaa-sa "Itoasy Piodaaaaa,' ay Mr. Uarrai lsrtlDflk Ot XbMbbMb MUt fas es)' IpaVMeMt
Ke stated thai la lias ahaat 9TJM4 laraagh Um arkr torn metaled aa routs
The batof tor a beard from tsa rear
warth af haaay, (teg werta af wax to Tafteka fram a week's aatears aa doer aaa) raaaateg ttreeafc Um apsatog
sad 1JM worth of bees were salaaad the asset.
lifted Mm bar wbteh Wd she dear A
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THE PAIR STORE

OF LAS CRUCOS

awund door nelu br sn ord'nary door
1st" the song of all aatnotie airs,
LULU
RUSSELL
CONFESSES waa
inch was forced an. I ih.- - lock broken.
OFFICIAL
MATTERS
executed esauttruiiy uy Miss Loa
William Malette. (he proprietor of
My uid Ktatucky noma"
Waraer.
The Pair store dU'ovi-rtoat tbs
by Oeorga Mcqueea oa toe gutter
unre had boon bniknn Into aatat 1
" Mttle Jaek," Alia pleasad the audience to applsuss. Hilary
o f lock la the even in a. but oa looking NtffMS Says
fthlla Aeailalitf-TMrila- rial
"Chattaaooga Battleieldi." prepared
over his goods aoiired nothtag mlas-lag- .
ay R. K. Pwmek. waa rasa hy Mrs.
W,
A.
(Marti
Site
FMis-HMis- iial
He rap bu
Slran
U
bar to toe rear
Entries.
Mord Waitooa. aad waa a nvto
door aad want to notify the pelir-- e
toe
.Moody
sketch
aeeaea
af
Una
of
AaM,
Oaftalra
Oh retemtog a
hour later, ao
to ottoa eaumeratea. Mr. Pal
compaatod by a n.upic of offlcers, be
lock, author ot uia reeeiag. waa m a
NAl KltAIMTMY STATEMENTS
dleroverod that th- jxwelry case la
aewr paper
aaa ot (mattsaeaga,
the frost of toe stun- had booh sacked, EYiKutt if
AWMwUTt:
is ill at St. Joseph r
aiianum
aad also that the bar to the rear door
aad Mrs. WhltsoB was prevtiMd upoa
Oovaraor Otero aepoteted toe M
which he had rvplsrd a half hour
to read the ketch
It was latoasety
previous had again beoa resaovod.
Tsatorday aftaraooa, Taa Cltlsss iBUrest ng aaa showed ptonty toat towtos notary public : Alblao upas of
ahudo for Rio Arriba county.
ThU last Mam waa iroag svtdeocs avejBome mats rewuve to toe tragi - the aathor was estremery
JaealBar
Tsrrltorial Punas Reoetved.
that the totof was hldlag la the store psj eaatk whiek ovortoek W. A wtth toe aubject it was wen rsad.
Territorial Secretory J. K. Vaagha
when be bbuii id at first, aad had Mr. Btroas. tormerly of this city, la wicked ihe program sad ad with Mlas May
red toe iMIowlag public funds
. Paso laat aatardar eveatoa.
Malette saoouatered him aa doubt
Muggtsy's humoroas reeltoUoa, ym yet
there woaM have Lem aboottog. Mr j Lataat laformatloa ao'.ato to "Monte Pint laveated Ptosr The old folks Pram Joha C. Plemmoas, uaasurur
d
collector of Sierra roue
Malette was aot armed aad be aatd Jack." known la this city aader the romped wtth toe yemagaters aad toe
U.7
today that be was thaahful that he did name of Osjaaball, ae the real mur- festlvrUes lasted uatll mldaiiht. The tr. mM toaes for UM. aad
not rHicowator the thief, waa
derer of Stroag. R waa be who admla-Itere- d affair was gtvsa sassr the auspices of tosea for IMS. Prom Ramualdo Roybal
troaaarer aad
rol lector of
wss armed.
toe deadly ear Mile acid la a the Womaa Raurt carp.
Mora eoaaty Ml.lt usee for iNt aad
glaaa af Hguar aad proffered K to
The arttotos of jewel ry
MtSIl toaes far IMS. Prom Ramou
lated of watch ('bales, pi as aad caff Stroag. who. thinkiag It was a treat,
INJURBD BY GIANT POWftER
aaebes treasurer sad
col
buttoaa.
iiasaeaoatlaaly draak the coateato aad
.actor af Taaa eoaaty. MM.es Usee for
ooa thereafter passed late eoavsl-a!osISM, aa1 $T.
tosea for ISM.
VIOTIM Bf PREMATURE
death resulUag.
WCATHER EULUHTIM
EXPLOHemeetosd Bntrlss.
Aa stated. "Moato Jack" reslitod la
SION AT MALOi.B.
The fai lowing homestead ealrte
I
The Mow Maatoa ascttoa at toe thla city as Its a loag Urns, aad had his
have beoa made to the United States
oa
haMtotloa
be--i
North
Third
street
ialtod States wealbar bureau, bead--q
roppor aad Tijoraa avoaaee. Me
Isstt Prtaay moraiag at Matoae. J. land office: No. TIOT. Pabruary I. Pa..
Barters at Baato Pe. has met Baaed twia
ertoo Oiroa of Pnorieclo, NW
M.
SW
its weather bulletta, aad says toe peat i is a tall, gaunt looklag ladlvldaal tor Wright was sagaged la esoarsMac
N 11, SB
section X, T 2 N. R
toop
was
'He
aad
tomplag
shouldsred.
live,!
while
aad
four
here
tali aad wtoter la ew Mexico have
W,
1M
acres la Socorro oouaty. No
keen the drreet espertsaced for maay off hie wfa Ha was bo earthly good tuoas of stoat powder into a drilled 7SN,
I. Thomas n. Yyoa of
years. Dartog the past wlater the o himself or Meads whl.e a rasbJeat bote, whoa aa sxplosMn o ths powder Ratoa,Pahraary
W I I. NB
NW
8B H.
as oeenrrod. says the Silver City taae
aaowfall hah eeaa very light over toe of tola city, aad was
SW
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